Keep up-to-date with your library
account on your mobile phone
using our Shoutbomb text
messaging service.

NEWPASS
If you change the PIN for a specific
library account text:
NEWPASS+yourlibrarycard+pin
to update your account with
Shoutbomb.

Receive a text message about:
•

Holds ready for pickup

•

Items due soon

•

Overdue items and fines

HELP
Request detailed descriptions and
how to use each keyword.

SIGN UP FOR

Text to:
•

Request a renewal

•

Display fines and fees

•

Set up multiple library cards
on the same phone

TEXT MESSAGE
NOTIFICATIONS
126 E. Main St.
Ionia, MI 48846
616.527.3680
ioniacommunitylibrary.org

Signing up is totally free! Your
cell phone plan’s regular text
messaging rates apply. All you
need is a phone (that texts),
your library card number and
PIN.

Hours of Operation
M-TH 10AM—8PM
F 10AM—6PM
SAT 10AM—2PM
Closed Sundays and Holidays
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FROM ICL

NOTICES
Current status of all your opt in
and out services.
OVERDUE

1. Text SIGNUP to

844.225.9466
2. Respond with your
LIBRARY CARD NUMBER

Text the words in GREEN for
additional services.
ADDCARD
Add a secondary library card to
your notification account. You
must submit both barcode and
PIN for the card(s) you are
adding.

PIN
That’s it! You have opted in
to receive notices when
holds are ready for pick up,
when items are due or
overdue.

QUIT
Stop Shoutbomb text notifications.
RENEW

Remove a secondary library card

Renew notices opt in and out. You
may text RL to view a list of items
due soon and RA to renew all (not
all items may be renewable).

FEES

RESEND

You may opt in to receive
notifications when fees have
been added to your account.

Resend the last message.

DROPCARD

3. Respond with your

Overdue notice opt in and out.
Text OL to view a list of overdue
items.

HOLDS
Hold notices opt in or out. You
can text HL to see a list of your
items available for pickup.
IOWEU
See the current fine total on your
account.

MYCARDS
For a list of cards associated with
this account.
MYBOOKS
View items checked out and total
owed.
SWITCHPHONE
Change the phone number
receiving texts.

